Lost Pines Elementary School Supply List for 2019-2020

1. Box
2. 12 of each: Compostable Bags, Rosemary Garden, Lunch Box
3. 12 of each: No. 2 Pencils, Erasers, Spiral Notebooks
4. 12 of each: Folders, Pocket Folders, Index Cards
5. 12 of each: Rulers, Compasses, Protractors
7. 12 of each: History Books, English Books, Art Books

Grade 1

1. 12 of each: Compostable Bags, Rosemary Garden, Lunch Box
2. 12 of each: No. 2 Pencils, Erasers, Spiral Notebooks
3. 12 of each: Folders, Pocket Folders, Index Cards
4. 12 of each: Rulers, Compasses, Protractors
5. 12 of each: Science Books, Social Studies Books, Math Books
7. 12 of each: Music Books, Physical Education Books, Computer Books

Grade 2

1. 12 of each: Compostable Bags, Rosemary Garden, Lunch Box
2. 12 of each: No. 2 Pencils, Erasers, Spiral Notebooks
3. 12 of each: Folders, Pocket Folders, Index Cards
4. 12 of each: Rulers, Compasses, Protractors
5. 12 of each: Science Books, Social Studies Books, Math Books
7. 12 of each: Music Books, Physical Education Books, Computer Books

Grade 3

1. 12 of each: Compostable Bags, Rosemary Garden, Lunch Box
2. 12 of each: No. 2 Pencils, Erasers, Spiral Notebooks
3. 12 of each: Folders, Pocket Folders, Index Cards
4. 12 of each: Rulers, Compasses, Protractors
5. 12 of each: Science Books, Social Studies Books, Math Books
7. 12 of each: Music Books, Physical Education Books, Computer Books

Grade 4

1. 12 of each: Compostable Bags, Rosemary Garden, Lunch Box
2. 12 of each: No. 2 Pencils, Erasers, Spiral Notebooks
3. 12 of each: Folders, Pocket Folders, Index Cards
4. 12 of each: Rulers, Compasses, Protractors
5. 12 of each: Science Books, Social Studies Books, Math Books
7. 12 of each: Music Books, Physical Education Books, Computer Books

Grade 5

1. 12 of each: Compostable Bags, Rosemary Garden, Lunch Box
2. 12 of each: No. 2 Pencils, Erasers, Spiral Notebooks
3. 12 of each: Folders, Pocket Folders, Index Cards
4. 12 of each: Rulers, Compasses, Protractors
5. 12 of each: Science Books, Social Studies Books, Math Books
7. 12 of each: Music Books, Physical Education Books, Computer Books

Grade 6

1. 12 of each: Compostable Bags, Rosemary Garden, Lunch Box
2. 12 of each: No. 2 Pencils, Erasers, Spiral Notebooks
3. 12 of each: Folders, Pocket Folders, Index Cards
4. 12 of each: Rulers, Compasses, Protractors
5. 12 of each: Science Books, Social Studies Books, Math Books
7. 12 of each: Music Books, Physical Education Books, Computer Books

Grade 7

1. 12 of each: Compostable Bags, Rosemary Garden, Lunch Box
2. 12 of each: No. 2 Pencils, Erasers, Spiral Notebooks
3. 12 of each: Folders, Pocket Folders, Index Cards
4. 12 of each: Rulers, Compasses, Protractors
5. 12 of each: Science Books, Social Studies Books, Math Books
7. 12 of each: Music Books, Physical Education Books, Computer Books

Grade 8

1. 12 of each: Compostable Bags, Rosemary Garden, Lunch Box
2. 12 of each: No. 2 Pencils, Erasers, Spiral Notebooks
3. 12 of each: Folders, Pocket Folders, Index Cards
4. 12 of each: Rulers, Compasses, Protractors
5. 12 of each: Science Books, Social Studies Books, Math Books
7. 12 of each: Music Books, Physical Education Books, Computer Books
Additional Supply needs for Lost Pines Elementary

**Grade Pre-K**
1-bottle of school glue

**Kinder**
2-primary composition notebooks (with drawing space at the top and writing lines at the bottom)
1-pair of headphones

**Grade 1**
2- Disinfecting wipes
2- Packages of expo markers
3 - Boxes of tissues
2- Regular size hand sanitizers
2- Wide ruled composition books (red and blue)

**Grade 2**
6-8- Glues sticks
2- Disinfecting wipes
4- Pink erasers
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Útiles adicionales para la escuela de Lost Pines

Grado Pre-K
1 botella de pegamento escolar
Kinder
2-Cuadernos de composición primaria (con espacio de dibujo en la parte superior y líneas de escritura en la parte inferior)
1- par de auriculares
Grado 1
2- Toallitas desinfectantes.
2-Paquetes de marcadores expo
3 -Cajas de klenex
2- Desinfectantes de manos de tamaño regular
2- Amplios libros de composición regidos (rojo y azul)
Grado 2
6-8- pegamentos en barra
2 paquetes de Toallitas desinfectantes.
4-gomas de borrar rosa